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Poor to Fair
EBged I Mlf fclKfrozen over and are inaccessiblesouth coastal streams and lakes Toga in Galsbecause of deep snow. Odell Lakeand salmon angling on the lower

some to! another. . . .
Tied with him were Jerry Bartv

er of La Canada. Calif., the small-e- st

player in the field at 137 pounds-- ;

Louis Barbaro of Deal, NJ., and
Jay Bebert of Erie, Pa. -:

Other first-roun- d scores includ,
ed: Al Zimmerman, Portland-Ore- ,

35-427- 7.. . ,:.;'

is still providing good-catche- s of
bmeback with a few rainbow and o

Links SpotMackinaw being - taken. Davis Tourneylake is still very good on flies.
Blue lake . is producing many

Mrs. Ivan Marble captured the - First '. ESokindOn Op'

with better weather. Boat parties
are. making good catches . on Mc-
Kenzie and Willamette. Clear
Lake is good on trolL fishing is
good on the Siletz and the Alsea
rivers. Fishing is fair on Lake
creek and Siuslaw river. Siuslaw
is murky but all other streams
are clearing.

SOUTHWEST Streams in cen-
tral coastal areas are somewhat
high and murky. Central coastal
lakes . are high. and clear land
trout fishing is fair. Some fly
casting has been producing good
results. No salmon are at Win-
chester bay yet. Trout angling in

limit catches of rainbow and a
few blueback. Crane Prairie re-
servoir is expected to continue

PORTLAND (fl The weekly
fishing report for the state as
issued by the State Game Com-
mission:. j i

NORTHWEST Trout angling
is poor to fair in 'the Tillamook
area. Salmon angling in Tilla-
mook bay is slow. In the north
Willamette valley, streams are
high and prospects are poor.
Jack salmon fishing on the Co-
lumbia is fair. The Willamette
and tributaries are higher than
normal as are Row river and
tributaries. McKenzie is slightly
higher than normal but clear.
Tishing is expected to improve

Rogue are fair. Trout fishing in
the middle Rogue is poor but
fair ! on the upper Rogue - and
main stem tributaries. Salmon
angling is excellent in the Grants
Pass-- G slice area and good in the
Bybee bridge and Shady Cove
areas. The streams in the Ump-qu-a

system are falling and clear-
ing.! ;

CENTRAL Diamond lake
fishing has been good. Many lim-
its have ' been taken. Camping
space is still limited by snow.
The high Cascade lakes are still

championship flight title as the
annual Salem Golf Club women's
SorinsriHandican tournament finexcellent as it was last week end.

The upper Deschutes river is ex-
pected to continue good for trot

By WILL GRTMSLET

BXATTON HURT
MONTREAL (AJohnny (Brit-

tle ) . 3ratton, top-ranki- welter-
weight icontender, has suffered a
broken! bone again. This time it's
in his right, hand and the classy
Chicago slouter will be sidelined
for about two months. -

OAKMONT. Pa. The Tex
ished at the South River Road
course I Wednesday. Mrs. Marble
turned back Mrs. .R. I. MacLaugh-lin-,

1 up in the finals over the
lers and fly. fishermen. The low
er Deschutes is still somewhat
high but fishing is expected to 18-ho- Ie route.
improve over the week end.

as Hawk, Ben Hogan, got his claws
into the 53Td National Open Golf
Championship Thursday with a
grimly-execute- d five-under-p- ar 67
which pushed him into an impos-
ing three-strok-e first round lead.

Haying with a coat of ointment

In the first flight honors went
to Mrs. Donald Huff as. she beat
Mrs.. Charles McDevitt in the fi

and a f heavy gray sweater to
nals Mrs. Kenneth Potts was
crowned queen in the second
flight after i topping Mrs. Frank

CALGARY WINNER , .
; CALGARY, Alta. UPV-T- he Calgarr

Stampeders gained a big 7--0 cushion
by the end of the second inning
and went on to thump the Tri-Cit- y

Bravest 12--5 in a Western Interna-
tional League baseball game here
Thursday night. . , .

soothe his aching back, the relent
less little, three-tim- e winner didn'tShafer in the payoff match.

In the third flight Mrs. Richard Tide TableChase won over Mrs. Leon Perry
Tlde for Taft, Oreron June. 1853in the finals and champ in the

fourth is Mrs. Bruce Williams via
Schaefer's '

RheumaticBy Jimmy HatloTheyll Do It Every Time a win over Mrs. Clay Dyer. Mrs. Jtic Survey. Portland. Oregon).
I HIGH WATERS LOW WATERSJune Tim Ht - Tim . Ht.

S.OS pjn.

stray from par once as he stroked
around the - 6,916-yar-d Oakmont
Course in' 33-5- 4. He out thought
the course and out-foug- ht the field.

Par for the historic layout which
sprawls on a plateau overlooking
the Allegheny River is 2.

and it was too much for all but six
of the 175 topflight shotmakers who
tested its 161 traps and lightning
greens this cool, sunny day.

Tie for second at 70 vert iPittsburgh amateur,
Frank Souchak, who once cap-
tained the University of Pittsburgh
football team, and a pair of pro-
fessionals - Walter Burkemo of
Franklin, Mich., and .balding
George Fazio, the frequent threat
from Clementon, N.J. i

Demaret PaUs Well
Dapper Jimmy Demaret, the

triple Masters champion who was
beaten out by Hogan in 1948
at Santa Monica, Calif., putted bril-
liantly to post a 71. a score also
matched by Bill Ogden of Glencoe,
m., a former San Jose
State College player who can't
see 'the tee without his thick-len- s

spectacles.
They were the day's par --crackers

they, and no more.
Four players, including broken-hande- d

Sam Snead, were able to
hold old Oakmont to a draw by
shooting even par 72's while a rec-
ord opening day crowd of 8,000
scampered from one hot three

Romcdyft0R LITTLE HQEPF5!?
hX vSOTTOH&Atf FROM UlM TWICE. A D4i II

.4 i For the Relief Of--- - "7 '."Z. .i nel ORSHASABREAKDCWH
1 ..MBflBWT '

IS

Edward Roth won out in the fifth
flight by downing Mrs. James
Haworth. . . v

Tourney prizes will be award-
ed at the monthly business. meet-in- g

and luncheon next Wednes-
day. !

In special weekly play Wednes-
day Mrs. R. L MacLaughlin was
winner in Class A with a net 7a
She also won the Johnson prize
as best golfer of the day. In Class
B honors went to Mrs. Howard
Eisman with a 76 and in Class
C Mrs. Kate Bell won out with
74. The Class D victor was Mrs.
Fritx Nichols with a 73.
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I LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,

I RHEUMATISM, .

and GOUT.
Relieving stiffness and swell-
ing in the Joints or muscles
whet of rheumatic or gouty

rigin. w
SCHAEFER'S
I Drug Store
1 135 N. Commercial

Open Daily 7:30 AJMU to S PJtL
Bandars 9 AJkk to 4 PJn.
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Lightweight
Title on Line

Close Mix Expected
In Gotham Garden

NEW YORK un George Araujo.
youthful, toe-danci- challenger
from Providence, R. I., will try
to win the world lightweight title
from Jimmy Carter,
the plodding but ever-bus- y cham-
pion, Friday night in a 15-rou-

snatch at Madison Square Garden.
Normally a champion who

floored a man 10 times in his last
defense, like Carter did Tommy
Collins at Boston, April 24, would
go into his next fight as a heavy
favorite. That is not the case.

The betting odds, bouncing back
and forth for 10 days, probably
will be dead even when they climb
into the ring at 6:00 p. m. (pst)
for New York's first title bout in
almost a year. The pick here is
Araujo by a slim (decision.

Television fans who were
shocked by the Carter-Collin-s af-

fair, get another look at Carter in
action. This gets the full Friday
night treatment network radio

ABC) and TV (NBC).
In fact, the $50,000 radio-T- V

kitty will be more than they will
draw at the door. The Internation-
al Boxing Club will be happy with
9,000 and $35,000.
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LUCAS WINNER

SALT LAKE CITY to - Third-seede- d

Harry Likas San Francisco,
stayed high in the running-Thursda-

y

as he defeated Wayne Pearce,
Salt Lake City, 6--2, 6-- 1, in the
fourth day of play in the National
Hardcourts Tennis Championships.
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Featuring
Movie Clear Pictures and

PCC Votes to Split TV MelonMarvel, Gino

Mainer RivalsYanks Extend
Lengthy Skein

(Cont'd, from Prec. Page)

SEATTLE to The Pacific
Coast Conference decided at its
final session of the annual spring
meeting Thursday to cut up the
football-televisio- n melon equally
among eight members in 1954, with

Get Set ior on Enjoyable Summer of Flabing Fun at
these Reduced Price. I

wi ma
a partial share to the University
of Idaho.

The program followed exactly
the track taken in splitting the
conference share of receipts from
the annual Rose Bowl game.

First the expenses of the parti-
cipating teams figured at 20 per
cent per team, will come off the
top.

Then eight members will receive
11.875 per cent each and Idaho will
get S per cent.

The conference took some disci-
plinary steps but refused to dis-
close which schools had their wrists
slapped. Conference Spokesman H.
P. Everest said two cases were
referred to college presidents for
inquiry and a report back to the
conference.

it ! "
talOUant the soft ring of light that gives you

me finest in viewing comfort.

Only Sylvania T V Gives The Quality You Deserve
19-D- Service included in Price ef Television Set and Installation.

" '
!-

See Sylvania Seen!

im music iimm
470 N. Capitol Salem, Ore.

.
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12-F- T. LAWHEIICE GRAFT

that of Eric Pederson and also
is said to be as fast as a cat de-
spite his 197 pounds.

Lindsey rassles on the clean
side and his pet hates are the
colored meanies, Don Kindred
and Frank James. Lindsey hopes
he'll eventually get a crack at
one or the other here soon and he
hopes to earn that chance with a
win over Mack in Tuesday's semi.

The rest of the coming card
will be announced later.

SALE $3.59.002 Only
Re?. $179.00

The Masked Marvel, who's
been pulverizing 'em right and
left since venturing back on the
local scene a short while ago,
gets another main event slot on
next Tuesday's Armory mat card
as he takes on Gino Nicolini, a
toughie in his own right

The Marvel beat Bob Cum-min-gs

last Tuesday and Nicolini
knocked off Paddy Mack, tough
Irishman from Boston.

The match promises to give
fans as rough and exciting a tus-
sle as has been seen here in some
time.

Mack makes a semi-fina- ls ap-
pearance on the next card and his
opponent is Luther Lindsey, a
colored gladiator who'll be mak-
ing his debut here and a man
Promoter Don Owen figures will
go over sensationally with the
customers.

Lindsey, former footballer and
track star at Drake, reportedly
has a build that at least equals

12-F-T. RUHABOUT

moved up to the .500 mark with the
victory. He has now won two and
lost two.

Washington beat Cleveland with
four straight singles at the start
of the seventh inning. The Indians
scored once ih the first on three
walks and an outfield fly.

The Giants' three runs against
Milwaukee were home runs by
Monte Irvin, Whitey Lockman and
Hank Thompson. New York had:
los five in a row.

Junior Gilliam Ait his secondma-jo-r
league home run with two men

on to climax Brooklyn's winning
rally against Cincinnati. The Dodg-
ers clubbed Bud Podbielan for 17
hits.

Righthander Willard Nixon set
down the St. Louis Browns on four
singles for a 7--0 victory in the
majors' only night game. He pitched
5 2-- 3 perfect innings before Virgil
Trucks, the losing St. Louis pitcher,
doubled. The loss was the 10th in a
row for the seventh place Brownies.

The SL Louis Cardinals scored
three runs on four, walks and a

$3.99.00lOnly
Rea. $225.00

Ideal Car-To- p Boat Mahocjany Deck

m i

Gleveland Inks
Another Averill

EUGENE to Earl Averill Jr.,
whose father played for the Cleve-
land Indians, will sign with the
same American League club, Don
Kirsch, University of Oregon base-
ball coach, said Thursday.

A catcher for the University of
Oregon, Averill flew to Cleveland
Wednesday and expected to be
sent to the Reading club in the
Class A Eastern League. Averill
lives at Snohomish, Wash.

14-F- T. BUILT-U-P

CHRIS CRAFT

m.a SALE S269.00
e Genuine Philippine Mahogany Frame

Highest Grade ch Fir Marine .
Plywood Side and Bottom Panels

o All Brass Screws .

Fftf f CLEANING Of LINO - ADJUSTING
though he allowed only four hits.

The Philadelphia Athletics
used three home runs to edge
Chicago 6-- Gus Zernial blasted
a pair, to bring his total to 15 for
the season.

single in the fifth inning to beat
Pittsburgh 5-- Johnny Lindell
lost his sixth straight game al--

&do! SHACKS!
Hurry in with your SciSkbl Fictory-traioe- J

expert will dean and ailit tune it up for the
shives of jour Hfl All absoluuly. free ef
charge. II you need new parts, they--H install
them while you watt at saetory prieef!

Vbj wtitftiiothaT.day to get the most out el
your fu&ftS&iclt Shaver?

14-F- t. Glasspar "Glass BoqIs"

V SMM S359.C0
Complete With Oak Deck and Flotation Tanks f

SEE THE NEW 1953 WIZARD 13
4 it

Du to th Tremendous Response of Last Week
We Are Again Making You the Same Offering!

ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

COIIET" $405.00
Length IS Ft, Beam 59 In., Maxl Depth 29 In. WL 18ft
Lbs. light Tourt Durable Ne seams te leak. De-

signed for both high speed and fishing.

th 1952 IIODEL 15-F- T. UEADD BOATI trod- -

SALE S459.0.01 Only
Recj. $5564)0

nv' V
Rayon and Rayon Acetate in Plains and Checks

With the Famous "Snugtex" Waist Band

We Have Added Several More Numbers to This Group! ,

Values to 9.95 I

IheNeSehicMT20!ia ww,a
feetttretcafttpajjtegM

to1 get it?asmfaeicOaa
up whiskWs1forTanne"rfiave!rld's
mightit Rotary tlotor of its axe takes tough
est heard in stride! Gooes ces4elegist

NOW TWO PAIR
,

FOR
i.

CHDIS CDAFT BOAT THAILEDS
MODEL C-3- 00 MODEL C650

$122.00 150.00
LIFE JACKETS BOAT CUSIIIOIIS

BOAT SEATS - OABS - IIAnniE
RABDWAnE - UOOLST BOAT PAIIIT

EASYlTEnn- S-
.

:
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FINAL.
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We Give S&H Green Stamps


